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Abstract

Background: Research suggests that the public appear to be confused about the meaning of palliative care. Given the aging population and associated increase in the number of patients requiring palliative care it is vital to explore the public’s understanding of this concept. Health promoting palliative care seeks to translate hospice and palliative care ideals into broader public health practice.

Aim: To explore public perceptions of palliative care and identify strategies to raise awareness.

Design: An exploratory qualitative approach.

Participants: Semi structured telephone interviews were undertaken (n=50) with members of the public who volunteered to participate in the study. The interviews focused on knowledge and perceptions of palliative care; expectations of palliative care services and the identification of strategies to raise public awareness of palliative care. The interviews were audio recorded and content analysed.

Results: Most participants had a general knowledge of palliative care, largely influenced by their own personal experience. They identified that palliative care was about caring for people who were dying and maintaining comfort in the last days of life. Participant’s expectations of services included: holistic support, symptom management; good communication; and practical support to enable choice and carer support. A key aspect identified for promoting palliative care was the development of understanding and use of the term itself and targeted educational strategies.
Conclusions: Experience of palliative care generates understanding in the
general public who also have ideas for increasing knowledge and awareness.
The findings can inform policy makers about strategies to raise public
awareness of palliative care.
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Introduction
In recent years there has been an increased recognition of a global public health need for palliative care.\(^1\) Palliative care aims to improve the quality of life of patients and families facing life-threatening illness.\(^2\) Public health palliative care or health promoting palliative care is concerned with building public policies that support dying, death, loss and grief, create supportive environments, strengthen community action and allow people to develop personal skills in these areas.\(^3\) There are, however, numerous challenges to developing a public health approach, one being the low level of public awareness of palliative care, highlighted by several international surveys.\(^4-7\) Research continues to suggest that the public is ‘death denying’ and that conversation about death and dying remains largely ‘taboo’.\(^8-12\) Public confusion about end of life terminology is unsurprising when set against the background of debate amongst researchers, practitioners and policy makers about the scope, definitions, goals and approaches of palliative care,\(^13-14\) and the changing historical definitions of the term.\(^2\) In the UK this situation has been further complicated by recent negative media attention\(^15,16\) about the Liverpool Care Pathway for Dying Patients (LCP) (an internationally recognised best practice model for caring for people in the final days of life). Whilst the LCP is well supported by practitioners (with 90% of doctors agreeing in a recent study that they would be happy to be placed on the pathway if they were dying\(^17\)) confusion has been generated publicly about its role in palliative and end of life care at a time when misunderstandings about the aims of palliative care already exist. Negative perceptions about death and dying may manifest as fears and anxieties about the dying process, fears over lack of control at end-of-life, lack of openness between close family members when a person is dying, and behaviours associated with accessing palliative and end of life care services.\(^18-22\)

Nevertheless, public opinion surveys in both the UK and Ireland have shown that the public perceives there to be insufficient conversation about death and dying in the community\(^8,23-24\) and the majority would welcome discussions with clinicians in advance about end of life issues.\(^9,25\) Modification of public
perceptions of palliative care is central to improving knowledge of and access to services, empowering individuals, and involving communities in palliative and end of life care. However, it is recognised that public attitudes to palliative and end of life care are complex and equivocal and that efforts to improve public awareness need to take account of cultural characteristics, demographics, ethnicity and social structure, including religious affiliation. Detailed and comprehensive knowledge of public views towards palliative care is required in order to target education and policy campaigns, manage future needs, expectations and resourcing of end of life care. The current study aimed to explore public perceptions towards palliative care in a region in the UK.

The aim of this study was to explore public perceptions towards palliative care. In developing the objectives of the study the principles of a public health palliative care approach were considered. Therefore, the objectives of the study were:

1. To identify the public's understanding and perceptions of palliative care
2. To explore factors that contribute to the public’s knowledge and expectations of palliative care services
3. To identify what actions and strategies the public consider might enhance public awareness and understanding of palliative care

Methodology

Research Design

A qualitative exploratory design was used, utilising semi-structured telephone interviews. This paper followed the COREQ guidelines for reporting qualitative research.

Participants and recruitment

Participants were members of an independent membership scheme, which was established to provide an independent voice for patients, clients, carers
and communities on health and social care issues in Northern Ireland. Members of the scheme’s database who had previously taken part in a quantitative phase of the study (n=600) were sent a postcard asking them to indicate their interest to participate in the telephone interviews. The inclusion criteria were: age over 18 years and willingness to provide written consent. The exclusion criteria were: diagnosed with an advanced progressive disease or suffered bereavement within the last six months. Individuals who returned a postcard were posted a research information pack outlining the nature and purpose of the project, an information sheet (detailing participants’ rights, level of risk and inclusion criteria), and a consent form (with stamped address envelope). Telephone interviews were conducted with those individuals who returned a completed consent form (indicating consent to interview and to audio-recording of the interview), and who met the inclusion criteria (which was screened by the interviewer prior to interview) (n=50). It was felt this would be a sufficient number to reach data saturation.

**Data collection**

Data collection took place between September and December 2012. In order to guide a consistent flow to the telephone interview discussion a semi-structured interview guide was developed (See Table 1). Questions were designed to be broad including both closed and open-ended to enable participants to convey their views. The interview schedule was based upon topics generated from a review of the literature. The format for the interviews was structured into three main sections. Section one examined knowledge and perceptions of palliative care; section two explored expectations for palliative care service provision and section three explored strategies to
promote public awareness of palliative care. The telephone interviews lasted between 25 and 40 minutes and each discussion was audio-taped and supplemented by field notes. No participants’ names were recorded on the audio recording; instead each participant was allocated a unique code that was only identifiable to the researcher. Written consent was secured from each interviewee for participating and audio recording prior to each telephone interview.

Although using telephone interviews did not allow for observation of non-verbal cues when discussing a potentially sensitive topic, the need for sensitivity and awareness was acknowledged. This use of telephone interviews has been used previously in palliative care research and has been commended as a data gathering technique that is least burdensome for respondents. The interviews were undertaken by six members of the research team who were experts in palliative care and registered health care professionals. All interviews were fully transcribed. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the University Ethics Committee. Participants were provided with details for further information and telephone advice support lines.

Please insert table 1 here.

**Data analysis**

Detailed thematic content analysis of the interview material was undertaken using Miles and Hubermans’ framework. Data were analysed iteratively. Members of the research team who had conducted the interviews initially analysed interviews separately to identify themes. Subsequently the research
team met to compare notes and authenticate key themes and sub-themes. Identified subthemes were considered in relation to relevant literature. Initial differences between the researchers were resolved through discussion. Themes were verified to determine whether participants’ experiences had been adequately and accurately represented.

The systematic approach employed helped to increase the truthfulness and consistency of the findings. The developed coding frame was grounded in the data rather than decided a priori. Throughout the study reflective notes of the data collection process were maintained by each researcher and personal opinions and emotional responses were discussed during data analysis.

Findings
Themes are presented under each of the three sections of the interview schedule: general knowledge and perceptions of palliative care; expectations of palliative care services and methods of enhancing awareness and understanding.

Please insert table 2 here

General knowledge and perceptions of palliative care
Knowledge of palliative care varied according to respondents’ personal and professional experiences. At one end of the spectrum, respondents had no former knowledge only learned about palliative care when invited to participate in this study.

‘Well, I honestly didn’t know what it was until I read that it was to do with dying. I hadn’t got a clue...I’ve honestly never heard of it’ (ID50).
It was suggested that people do not know about palliative care services and that such knowledge is acquired when ‘you are in the situation of needing care’ (ID2, former hospital patient) or in a caring role:

‘What I would say is it would probably be important for people who maybe had a relative, a very close relative maybe nearing the end of time’ (ID 49).

Although some had heard of ‘palliative care’ they did not understand it, compared to others with firsthand experiences of being diagnosed with cancer or caring for relatives. Health professionals or volunteers showed greatest insight with one describing it as ‘living until you die’ (ID10, hospice volunteer) and another suggesting ‘it’s about end of life treatment’ (ID1, District Nurse). The objectives were emphasised by another professional:

‘I would look upon [Palliative care] as somebody who had a terminal or life-limiting illness requiring care that is not necessarily, well it’s not going to be a cure, but something that would help them to live with and cope with the situation....and it would be by specialist staff who are particularly trained in that field, who had expertise over and above the normal run of the mill GP or hospital doctor’ (ID56, female, Registered Nurse).

There was acknowledgement that people needing palliative care services have an incurable illness impacting on their life expectancy, and that care is best delivered by trained specialists.
Shifting trends in palliative care.

Most respondents assumed that palliative care focuses on cancer with some awareness of the recent inclusion of other life-limiting illnesses (Motor Neurone’s Disease, Multiple Sclerosis, Parkinson’s Disease, dementia and heart or renal failure).

‘My interpretation of palliative care is [...] I generally would have associated it with cancer but I’m now aware that it goes out into other illnesses as well’ (ID44).

This knowledge generally appeared to have been obtained from professional or personal exposure to patients being care for by local hospices.

‘Palliative care used to focus on cancer but local hospices are now taking people with other life-limiting disease such as MND, which could be developed further to include heart or renal failure’ (ID20, retired nurse).

Some knowledge evolved from recent media exposure through TV or radio programmes about end of life care, euthanasia and the Liverpool Care Pathway.

Accessibility of information on palliative care. Findings revealed the absence of a single focal point for accessing information. Although doctors or the health centre were most popular, some had reservations.
‘Doctors are always so busy...I would never dream of going into ask the doctor for advice...there are so many people...but maybe someone at reception would help...in saying that, I don’t know that I would go and ask if there was a queue behind me’ (ID34).

Others preferred the convenience and privacy of home internet resources.

**Location of palliative care services.** When respondents were asked where they thought palliative care takes place, most suggested hospital, hospice, nursing home, or home.

‘I assume home, hospital and hospice...but it is more at home, but I don’t know why that is, maybe that is a common misconception…but I think the term palliative care would make me think about the home environment’ (ID15).

Responses included expectations with a strong preference towards home, offering care within their ‘own environment’ (ID15) and where it was assumed ‘most people would like to be cared for’ (ID1, District Nurse). One respondent emphasised how a home death benefitted his wife and family:

‘My wife died of cancer and she wanted to stay at home. Marie Curie nurses were coming in and my daughter and me and friends, we
looked after her. It’s a much needed thing palliative care, for patients staying at home, it helps the family’ (ID4, bereaved carer).

Based on personal experiences, the least preferred options were a hospital or nursing home. Some shared negative encounters with nursing homes, with one describing care as ‘atrocious’ (ID11) and others perceiving hospital care as ‘uncaring’ (ID3) and ‘abysmal’ (ID37).

‘The best place for palliative care to take place is in the home...if it is at all possible. There is no doubt there are hospices, hospitals, and no doubt a form of palliative care in nursing homes. [...] My experience is that it is best at home. The next place is hospices. Hospitals are totally uncaring and it shouldn’t happen there’ (ID3).

This respondent indicated a strong preference for palliative care at home, suggesting that exposure to services, directly or indirectly, may influence public preferences.

**Expectations for palliative care services**

**What do the public expect for patients?** Although there was recognition that ‘it is not always possible to relieve pain 100%’ and that ‘sometimes we want our loved ones to live forever’ (ID20, retired nurse), findings revealed the importance of ensuring that patients are comfortable, suffering is alleviated and dignity is promoted in the last days of life.
‘It’s looking after people who are dying and making their death as easy and comfortable as possible’ (ID7).

One respondent (ID10) emphasised the importance of ‘helping someone to be comfortable’ which was based on memories of her sibling ‘screaming in agony in hospital...as she never saw a palliative care nurse’. Others shared positive experiences of specialist palliative care at home or hospice.

**Holistic services expected from professionals.** Although findings suggest a focus on physical care, the need to consistently address psychological, spiritual, emotional and practical needs was highlighted. One respondent expressed disappointment with her experience of services.

‘I was disappointed by the specialist palliative care nurses, they seemed to be more focused on symptom relief versus psychological help, psychological side needs to be a higher priority for patients and families’ (ID20, retired nurse).

There was also an expectation that palliative care should offer ‘softer’ aspects of care such as ‘easing of the burden, a helping hand, comfort for the patient” (ID24), which was reflected by another respondent.

‘If I was terminally ill and approaching death I would like to think that I had someone by my side who would understand what I was experiencing and going through and help me through it until closure.'
Someone who would be skilled in the taking care of someone who was dying' (ID36).

Findings revealed the importance of professional training, treating individuals respectfully and communicating difficult information competently. Health care professionals may 'offer lay people insight into palliative care and dying' (ID20, retired nurse). However, communication should be sympathetic and compassionate rather than 'coming across as being very sharp' (ID11, retired doctor). Some benefits of open communication are illustrated below:

‘My wife had very progressive ovarian cancer and was told that she only had days to live...the palliative care team come and seen me the next day and told me... It was an absolute God send ... We had six or seven days where we were able to talk things over, between ourselves...so those were very precious days to me.’ (ID6)

This illustrates the importance of people being aware of the preciousness of time and facilitating open communication so that patients can ‘tie up their life and issues’ (ID34). Although ethical and practical difficulties may arise when patients do not know their diagnosis or ‘families refuse to have them told’ (ID60), it was acknowledged that not everyone wishes to engage in palliative care (ID39) and decision-making should be respected.
Support expected for family carers

Caring for a dying relative is a ‘very stressful time for families’ (ID3) and they cannot always provide the hands-on care, despite expectations (ID20, retired nurse). The perceived ‘burden’ that caring places on relatives was temporarily alleviated through respite, as it enabled carers to live a ‘normal’ life (ID13). Although budgetary constraints on Trusts and charities delivering specialist palliative care were acknowledged, they result in some not being offered a home death (ID49) and families being left with very little support (ID47). An integrated health service and less reliance on family were recommended:

‘I think there is an obligation on the state and an essential part of the health service and that palliative care should be as much part of the health service as any other part as it is too important and too relevant to just depend on the man in the street’ (ID42).

Strategies to promote public awareness of palliative care

Two main themes were identified for enhancing public awareness, which included: dispelling myths and raising awareness of ‘palliative care’ and the importance of public education.

Dispelling myths and raising awareness of palliative care. It was acknowledged that cancer, commonly known as the ‘big C’ (ID15), is feared within our culture and that death is a ‘taboo’ subject (ID48).

‘People are scared. It’s not discussed. It’s the final taboo’ (ID57).
Long-standing ‘stigma’ attributed to cancer was generally reinforced with people preferring not to publicly discuss their illness. Assumptions or myths were commonly associated between cancer, palliative care and death.

‘Well I think that a lot of people automatically assume palliative care, you are going to be dead in a few days. So I think that myth needs to be dispelled’ (ID46, retired health service personnel).

Respondents attributed perceived stigma with preferences not to contemplate death (ID46) and understood that superstitious individuals feared doing so would ‘bring death to your door’ (ID39). Whilst respecting that ‘not everyone’s happy talking about death’ (ID20), it was suggested that encouraging conversations may enable relatives’ wishes to be explored (ID34) and give reassurance that palliative care services are there for the ‘necessity and comfort of patients and their families’ (ID15).

**The importance of public education.** Education targeted towards different groups is an important strategy for improving public awareness of palliative care. Respondents suggested the following: TV advertisements or posters/leaflets; road shows offering a light-hearted approach to illness or death; or inviting cancer survivors to community or church groups as ‘those who have gone through it are best placed to educate others’ (ID24) and are natural ‘ambassadors’ (ID10); being more open and honest about different types of cancer may ‘take the shroud off the mystery [of] cancer’ and highlight that
'cancer is not an immediate death sentence...or the killer disease that it 
always was' (ID15); introducing education about death and dying in schools or 
universities when it is easier to absorb the information, rather than when a 
relative is diagnosed is diagnosed or dies (ID51); and inviting children to 
share photos of people who have died (ID5) to normalise illness and death.

At the time of data collection, the Liverpool Care Pathway received negative 
media attention, which was damaging to palliative and end of life care.

‘I think this Liverpool Care Pathway, all the latest stuff in the media, is 
not doing the cause of palliative care any good. My experience of it 
from my husband who died last year was fantastic… As it turned out it 
was a good death… I think my husband was on the care pathway but 
we actually couldn’t have wished for anything better for him...’ (ID46).

Changing peoples’ attitudes and improving public awareness was recognised 
as a slow process but ensuring that the ‘right people’ lead media campaigns, 
despite economic barriers, would be a start (ID20). Respondents with a better 
understanding of palliative care advocated for increased public awareness 
and open communication about dying.

Discussion
Analysis revealed that participants’ knowledge of palliative care was largely 
influenced by their own personal or professional caring experiences and / or 
contact with care organisations. There was only limited reference to the media
as an existing source of knowledge around palliative care, although broad media initiatives were promoted as part of the solution to improving public awareness. There was no widely recognised or agreed focal source of information for palliative care – participants reported that they would seek information from existing contacts (e.g. GP) or via the internet. Participants cited a preference for and expectation that palliative care was provided at home, that care should be holistic in its provision and should provide support for the patient’s family. Participants recognised that myths, misunderstandings and anxieties remain in contemporary society around palliative care, death and dying. Broad public and community based educational and media initiatives provided by people with relevant experience were offered as strategies for promoting knowledge and awareness of palliative care.

Findings are a result of in-depth interviews with a relatively large group of interviewees (N=40). However, the current sample (drawn from a membership scheme established to provide an independent voice for patients, clients, carers and communities on health and social care issues) could be argued to represent an atypical group with views and experiences that are not representative of the broader public – who may in general be less knowledgeable about the role and meaning of palliative care. Some participants had direct experience of palliative care and offered insightful quotes directly related to clinical care. Consequently, rather than providing an estimation of the extent of public knowledge around palliative care, the value of the findings is in highlighting the sources of that knowledge and those strategies which the participants perceive to be valuable in raising awareness.
around these issues. These findings contribute to the existing international evidence whilst has demonstrated that public knowledge of palliative care in many societies is limited and that the public is still death-denying\textsuperscript{4-11}. The study has found this to be the case in participants with knowledge of healthcare systems and drawn from a membership scheme and it is therefore likely that outside of this group public knowledge of palliative care is much reduced.

The study findings reinforce existing evidence that individuals with a good understanding of palliative care are more likely to have worked or known someone who has worked in a palliative care setting\textsuperscript{4}, or to have a close friend or family member who received palliative care\textsuperscript{31}. Hospices, community organisations and schools may therefore have a pivotal role to play in promoting direct contact between the public and those receiving or providing palliative care services. Whilst broad media initiatives may help to raise awareness, these are more likely to be effective if they are delivered by individuals with relevant experience and where they promote direct contact between community groups or schools and palliative care patients or providers – interventions such the St Christopher’s Schools Project in the UK\textsuperscript{32} and population based interventions in Japan\textsuperscript{33} Kellehear’s principles of health promoting palliative care\textsuperscript{31,34-35}, have long advocated the role of the wider community and the importance of a participatory approach in normalising issues around death and dying, raising knowledge and understanding and reducing public anxieties. Palliative care and public health services should work together to develop health promotion which will benefit
palliative care and will be effective in changing public knowledge, attitudes and behaviour by combining the paradigms of public health and end of life care. This requires a long term commitment for health promoting palliative care, seeking to discover and maximise transferable skills and experience from public health interventions.

Our findings also reinforce and affirm from a lay perspective, the position taken by the World Health Organisation (WHO)\textsuperscript{1-2} in promoting physical, psychological and spiritual care for the ‘whole person’ – care which should be delivered by knowledgeable, informed, compassionate and caring practitioners. In addition, participants also reinforced WHO statements\textsuperscript{36} that this holistic care should seek to improve the quality of life families, in addition to patients. Family care giving has been identified as a top international research priority in end of life care\textsuperscript{37} particularly for those caring for people with non-malignant disease.\textsuperscript{38-39}

There are implications of these findings for both specialist and non-specialist health professionals, particularly around their contribution to initiatives which promote contact between community groups and schools, and palliative care patients and providers (with relevant and credible experience). Increased communication and knowledge sharing between health care professionals (both general and specialist) may also help to create a common language and definition of palliative care – something which has been historically allusive.\textsuperscript{10,11}
Future research should seek to assess the effectiveness of public and community based interventions, using methodologies tailored in response to varied cultural and societal community characteristics, and the impact of these interventions on community knowledge, attitudes and behaviours.

Conclusions
The importance of this study lies in its contribution to contemporary palliative care literature. Knowledge of palliative care is largely gained through experiences of receiving or providing care. Initiatives aiming to increase knowledge and awareness of palliative care should seek to increase contact between communities and those receiving or providing care and should involve individuals with relevant experience.

Word Count: 4017 (including quotes)
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Table 1: **Telephone interview schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Introduction</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>· Welcome and introduction.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· Screen participant to ensure they meet the inclusion criteria (not under 18 years of age, diagnosed with terminal illness, suffered bereavement within the last 6 months or have not provided written consent.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· Review of purpose, rules and confirm consent forms have been signed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· Recap on the sensitive nature of the topic to be discussed and remind participants that they can withdraw at any stage.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic themes &amp; questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General knowledge of palliative care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· <strong>Could you please describe for me what you think palliative care is?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· Where do you think palliative care takes place?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· Views and opinions of palliative care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knowledge and information</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· If you needed information about palliative care, where would you look for it, or whom would you ask?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expectations</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>· What care would you expect palliative care services to deliver?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>· Where do you think people go to get these services?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Future Strategies</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>· What do you think are the supporting factors for promoting public awareness of palliative care?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· What do you think are the inhibiting factors for promoting public awareness of palliative care?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· What could be done to promote more openness in discussion (and to inform future strategies)?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warm down/ Debrief exercise</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>· Reflect on main issues discussed and remind the participant of confidentiality and information and support services available, final thank you</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2: Participant demographic characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>% (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>26 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>74 (37)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>% (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 20</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-29</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-39</td>
<td>6 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-49</td>
<td>10 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-59</td>
<td>20 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-69</td>
<td>32 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-70</td>
<td>28 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 and over</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employment Status</th>
<th>% (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>22 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of work</td>
<td>8 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemaker</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>62 (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unable to work</td>
<td>6 (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>% (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single, never married</td>
<td>8 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-habiting</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>62 (31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>Count (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Separated / Divorced</td>
<td>12 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widow / Widower</td>
<td>16 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil partnership</td>
<td>2 (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Religious Preference % (n)</th>
<th>Count (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>90 (45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>10 (5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnic Origin % (n)</th>
<th>Count (n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>100 (50)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>